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Oostlnaed
services every night except Saturday.
Services will be held every : afternoonSuggestions on

POULTRY :

DEPflRTHENT

NO PROFIT IN POULTRY UNLESS - RIGHTLY HANDLED

discouraging factor to the majority of
pouttrymen, but by properly combin-
ing different foods and a liberal use of
the green leaf crops, thia cost can be
materially reduced. Even at the pres-
ent prices we do not think the poultry-ma- n

should eliminate entirely such
grains as wheat, but instead combine
it in smaller amounts with some of
the cheaper and nearly equally as
good egg producing foods.

The demand for hatching eggs and
baby chicks has not been so large as
last season, but the outlook Jtor next
year is so good, the poultryman should
prepare now for the promising busi-
ness at that time.

Simple Method of
Feeding Chicks

A simple method of feeding baby
chicks, Buff Orpington, is practiced
by Harvey Hanson that has given ex-

cellent results. His method for the
first few weeks Is as follows: No
feed is given, for 48 hours. A small
amount of fine chick grit and clean
fresh water is the first thing placed
before the chicks.

No specially prepared mash or other
food is given, but from the firs a
good grade of commercial - chick feed
is used. It is fed every two hours
during the first week, but very spar-
ingly. After the first week the same
food is given twice each day in' a fine
litter. Finely, chopped green stuff is
given from the start as well as butter-
milk to drink at all times.

As soon as the chicks are able to
utilize the larger grains the chick food
is eliminated from the ration, and a
mash is placed where they can get 1t
whenever desired. Cleanliness of
brooder, feed and drinking vessels Is
given as much consideration by Han-
sen as the quantity or regularity of
feeding.

Some Poultry Hints.
Stronger fertility is secured from

birds on range.
Remove the male birds from the

flock as soon as the batching season
is over, so as to produce infertile eggs.

Infertile eggs are produced by bens
having no male birds with them. '

&
Infertile eggs keep much better tnan

those that are fertile.
The male bird has no influence cn

the number of eggs laid.
The hen's greatest profit producing

period is the first and second years.
Do not allow sitting hens to remain

In the hen house. By so doing many
eggs are started to incubate, which
renders them unfit for use at home or
to market.

If possible place the brood coops
near the corn field. Which furnishes
both, shade and fresh ground. ,

The free use of kerosene or crude
petroleum on the roosts, dropping
boards. In the cracks and around the
nests will exterminate mites. White-
wash Is also good.

February and March are the best

There is no- - large margin of profit
in poultry unless the stock Is handled
In the right way, but If handled in the
Tight way there is no branch of farm-
ing from which greater and more sat-
isfactory profits can be made. Large
possibilities lie in the good sized flock
of chickens bandied with care, intelll- -
gence snd business skill.

One of the most important factors in
profits with poultry Is the hatching
and rearing of early chicks. Those
who cannot or will not bring their
broods off early seldom make much of
a Success with poultry. The early bird
not only gets the fat worm, but the fat

' price when it comes to selling spring-
ers, and the early hatched pullets are
the ones that begin laying early in the
fall to produce eggs during months
when eggs are worth gathering.

The trick of growing a chick to two
pounds' weight, say, is practically no
greater In early spring than in late
spring and early summer. The very
early spring chick, 'ready to market in
Slay, will bring 80 cents a pound, while
the .two pounder not ready to market
till late in July will bring-n- more than
12 to 13 cents a pound. The former
sells for two times or more than the
latter, while the net profit in the for-m-er

is fully four times as much as In
the latter, counting the cost of grow-ingbe- lh

the same.
, Chickens can be hatched and brooded

as easily and as economically In late
winter and early spring as later in the
season. In fact, early chicks as a rule
arc healthier and hardier than later
hatches. They always do better. One

Northwest Squab
And Pigeon Club

The Northwest Squab and" Pigeon
club, at its regular monthly meeting
Monday night, reelected the officers
of this club and made arrangements to
grade its product and contract for
grain for the ensuing year.

The club is in a healthy condition
and growing rapidly. About one year
ago C. A. Warren conceived the Idea
of organizing the pigeon men Into a co-

operative association. It is owing to
the diligent efforts of Mr. Warren and
the secretary of the club that the pig- -
uon men now have a market for their
squabs. Air. Warren asked to be ex-

cused from all executive duties for
this year, but owing to the good work
done, he and his associates were swept
back into office by a unaiimous vote
of the members present.

Anyone interested in the breeding of
pigeons is urged tp Join this club for
their own mutual interests. Offices
will be maintained at 527 Chamber of
Commerce.

Fresh Air Necessary.
There are various methods used for

entilating poultry houses, but the
left and simplest is to allow the fresh
air to come in unobstructed except by
a muslin screen. Remove the window
'sash and tack on muslin in its place.
Enough air will enter to keep tho

;house dry and sanitary, but there will
'be no breeze even in very stormy

weather.

BUKiNESS corner $46t, worth
11100. 8. W. corner 21st and Killings- -

worth. 68x100, 100 on Klllinnsworth;
assessed value' $490; terms all cash,
ired W. German Co., $14 Chamber ot
Commerce. -

ACREAGE 57

Special 30 Day Offer
25 discount will be Uow4

on all purchases made within
the next 80 days; any sized
tract from M acre up: finest or
soil; no rock or gravel; 80 min-
utes' ride on best electric line out
of Portland: schools, churches
and stores convenient; the best
offer of the season. Investi-
gate it.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
Main 35 102 Fourth st.

10 to 40 Acre Tracts
Fine soil. SDrlna- - water. 25 miles

from Portland; school, store and sta-
tions on the land; $25 to $65 per acre;
easy payments.

, L.UEDDEMANN CUMPANI,
913 Chamber of Commerce.

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port
land; Oresham district, electric sta-

tion v mile. New subdivision. Sun
shine Valley Orchard tracts; best soil.
tree wooo; eiegant location. prices
only $76 to $150 per acre in small
tracts; easy terms, frame McrarianaRealty Co.. 809 Yeon bldg., Portland. Or.

Gibson Half Acres
Good solL city water, close to car

line, easy terms; will build to suit
urchaser. Phone Marshall 1585 or
ellwood 476. John- - rl. uibson. owner.

3 ACRES on 6c carline. all or part,
2 blocks outside city limits. Owner,

400 N. 25th St.. fiat Hi. Bargain.
RinrauENTO. CAL.

1 0 acrAR fenced. 444 almond nut
trees, for sale or trade. rt-B- U, journal

FOR SALE FARMS 17
RACK OK VANCOUVER.

80 acres, $20 per acre, $660 cash, .10
acres cleared, 6 room house, barn,
chicken house, root - house, smoke
house, etc., 1,000,000 feet timber, 1
mile high school, mile to grade
school on main road, i miles to R. it.
Don't forget the Interstate bridge.
xou il nave to nurry. r rea w. uer.
man Co., 914 Chamber of Commerce.

For sale or exchange by owner, good
dairy farm, su acres, six cows, span
of horses, close to Oregon City. C A.
Rosecrans, Oregon City, Or, Route 2,
DOX 30.
ACCOUNT death must - sell close in

dairy at once 27 stock. Also equip-
ment with lease on 350 acres. See
Btadter. 1036 Chamber of Commerce.
120 ACRES,-goo- d stock or dairy farm,

Curry county. $1300. $1000 cash, bal,
2 years. Address 1678 Haven st.
fnona coiumuia an.

320 acres; sale' or trade; $20 per acre
if taken at once. George S. Callahan,
owner, Gaston, or.
DAIRY farm, stock and Implements

) for sale, easy terms, pnone. wood
lawn 1714
FOR SALE 240 acres with stock, tool.

and crop. . H. Smith, Elmlra. Or

r. HOMESTEADS 47
I AM in from my homestead In central

Oregon; going bacK soon. liave i
nice homesteads yet open to entry.
See me at 603 E. 66th St., N. or phone
'larjor 161 ror iniormation.
"WHEN you answer tUene .Want Ads.

mention Thr Journal
FOR RENT --FARMS 14

FOR RENT.
320 acres, '180 acres under cultiva-

tion, new 10 room house, large barn, 2
family orchards, fine dairy house and
hog houses, all fenced and cross
fenced, fine running water, some tim-
ber and good-pasture- ; 11 miles Van-
couver, on good road, all rural advan-
tages, and all good soil. Some fine
meadow land. - All lies good. Close to
school, church and transportation.
Cheap rent to right party.

THOMPSON & SWAN,
Phone 107.

612 Main st., Vancouver, Wash
60 acres on Oregon Electric. 35 In

cultivation, buildings. .Rent $125.
Inquire 720 Northwestern Hank bldg
TO LEASE for the season, a 2 acie
- tract of bearing fruit, loganberries
and cherries.- - 8, Journal.
5 ACRES ground, good 6 room house,

outbuildings, lots of fruit. 1613
Multnomah. "

EXCHANGE-- REAL ESTATE 24
BY the owner; 1400 acre stock ranch.

Willamette valley, stocked and
equipped; price for all $36,000; will
exchange for building lots, clone In
acreage, farm close to Portland, stock
of merchandise or apartment house;
owners only,
FIFTY acres unimproved land. Laurel,

Wash.. 80 acres Joining, some Im-
provements, running .water, timber,
outrange; trade cither or both for
small place near Portland. Box 84,
ubk orove, ui.t rWM 7 new and modern ' houses;

price $800 to $5000; will exchange
for lots, clorfe In acreage or stock of
merchang owners only. 1,

18 ACRES A- -l soil, partly improved.
35 miles from Portland, $2000; $600

mortgage, easy payments.' trade for
Portland property. Phone East 5960.-FIN-

HOME of 9 rooms and 2 baths,
$8000, clear-o- f Incumbrance; want 40

to 60 acres near' Portland ll asuurne.
Q. W. Bryan. ,609 Chamber of Corn, .

7 LOTS and rooming house 24 roomn,
to trade for residence or Jitney or

auto truck. Call or address F, M,
284V6 ist st
BEAUTIFUL 7- - room, 100x200, near

Flrland; take good lots as part.
i a ror ou
2 HOUSES, close in, to trade for arm,

$2000 or $3000; will . assume; no
agents. 7, Journal.
CLEAR lot and some cash for room--

ing house. 411 Henry bldg.
WHEN you answer theee Waw Ads.

mention Tne journal.

piiiH
IS'
I --v::. SUIT

FREE !
v

CHANGE REAIi ESTATE 212 Coptinnad
TO KXnUANdE.. t OA .1.1 f ll... t

some timber, land ' lies level, fenced
anJ cross fenced, family orchard, well
drained, silo, good 7 room house, barn
jzxsz, man route ana pnone, no ruutnland. 7 mllea Vancouver.' School 1

mile, 160 rods of Columbia river front-a- g.

Personal property, 29 cows, 1

bun, 4 yearling neiiers,. norses, o
hogs, chickens and separator, all farm
machinery. ViH consider farm or city
property.

THOMPSON & SWAN.
J Phone 107.

12 Main St., Vancouver, Wash.

WANTED REAL- - ESTATE ill
WANTED Lot or acre for cash, tree

Of incumbrances; must be a bargain;Jut outside city limits preferred; di
rect' irom owner; no agents; give on

and price. 5, Journal. -

ROOMING HOUSES S3
IF you want rooming houses I have

them from 80 to 80 rooms, strictly
modern at half of original cost, part
cash, easy payments, or would con- -
sioer some xraoe. n nenry tiag
10 H. K. rooms close In, all full; nnitsell: a snap. $170: owner: iiood fur
niture. 0, Journal. '

1BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES HO

LIVE PAPER In thriving valley.
town; power and band presses, elec-

trics motor, cutters, plenty type and
fixtures; $500 cash will handle this, or
might take some trade or lease to re-
sponsible party. No agents or trifle! o.
owner. KX-W- Z, journal.
ENERGETIC man with small amount

money and services can secure
steady, healthful employment with
Drofi table returns: experience not nec
essary. Reply giving address, phone
riuinber, 5, Journal.
WANT a partner with $10,000 to lo

about 20,000,000 feet of white pine
timber in Idaho. Call F. W. Dunham at
the New Foster hotel. 3d and Dav'.b.
between 10 and 12 a, m., or 7 and 8

jqB printing plant for . sale, fully ,,

equipped plant; in eastern Oretsoii '
town. This plant is almost new anl
will be sold for half Its value; reason
for Belling, owner Is .not a printer;
part caBh. ox-Z- 5. journal.
FOR SALE Motion picture theatre,

One or the oest in tne suourDx, aoing
ood business; good reason-lo- r sell

ing. 0-82- 8, Journal
'PRINTING whereP.rlthes

ours.
else.

UU UUT KriCeS erv"lB2U T .lVd

FOR SALE cheap, grocery and dcli- -
eatessen; good west side location;

must sell on account of other business.
9, Journal.

FIRST class machinist or plumber;
itnuBt buy half working interest; shop

wehl located; A- -l proposition. u,

Journal.
POOL room for sale by owner, Uuing

good business and a fine location;
leaving city. R-7- 8, Journal.
FOR SALE Restaurant, good loca-

tion, cheap, on account of sickueas;
248 fadison st.
GROCERY and bakery, 8 neatly fur-Yiish-

living rooms, very reasonable.
Marshall Z30i.
RESTAURANT for sale cheap; good
" location; I sell 30 pounds meat a
day. 654 ISt St.

000 Business Cards $.85
Ryder Ptg. Co.. S. W. cor. 8rl ftMorrlson
FOR SALE or trade, furniture and

racket store. Address II. liigelow,
Molalla. Or.

MONEY TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

LOANS on improved city property or
for building purposes; advance made

asl building progresses; liberal repay-
ment privileges: no commission. J. P.
Lipscomb, 248 Stark st. Main 4420.

Mortgage Loans
T i. WHITE.

701 Selling bldg.
BUILDING LOANS on city and subur-

ban property; money advanced as
work progresses. W. G. Beck, S16 Fall- -
in bidr. iain hvi.
WE have money to loan on your real

estate; first mortgages only. t
MM O IS 1J UUUlUAUCi LUJifAii x ,

423 Chamoer or uommerce.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, con-

tracts; mortgage loans; reasonable
rates. F. H. Lewis & Co-.-. 8 Lewis bldg.
$100,000 on mortgages, city and farm

property, fire insurance. McKenzle
ft Co.; Qerllnger bldg., 2d and Alder.
MONEY to loan in amounts of. $l0ii

to $6000 on city property. A. H. Bell,
20ll Qerllnger bldg- -

MORTGAGE loans at current rales.
Real estate security. Apply room 202.

Stdck Exchange, aa ana smmii..
MONEY to loan at 7 per cent. U D- -

Luchl. Si r rom mi. wain v".
MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 per cent

lyOU 1 S PPlomn oc

tiuo $3o0, $600, 00. 100, $U00. Frsd
T W. German Co.. 914 Cham, of Com.

140.000 OR LEriS. FARK1NGTON.
80 4th st. Board of Trade Diag.

MdNEYto loan 6 to 8 per cent. W. iL
Selts & Co.. 310 Spalding bldg.

$T0i0. to $6000 PRIVATE M6NEY. O--
831, journal.

$50 0. $800. $1000; no commission. Ward,
A IIHKy DIOR.

MONEY TO LOAN 07
CHATTKL8, HALAKIES

Notice New Address
LOANS IN SIX HOURS' TIME.

At Legal Kates
livflstock. storage receipts, plain note
or furniture. ... '

Portland Loan to. ,
Licensed by State.
211 Dekirm Bldg.,

. . 8rd and Washington. -

ACftFMai
SALARY LOANS ON PLAIN NUito.

Business Strictly Confidential.
STATE SECURITY COMPANY,
f LICENSED.

809 rAHWINO HUUi.
unvi v it rvvrv.

Diamonds. Watches. Musical InstrunVtt
Separate dept. zor taoies.

ELBY CO. (Licensed.)
320 Lumber Ex. bldg., 2d and Stark.

vvani aq in ine sunuay

P. M. SATURDAY

sjfccept caiuroay ana Monday ana wiuM morning, afternoon and eve- -
ning Sundays,

Parent-Teache- rs at
Oak Grove Elect

Oak Grove. Or.. April 10. The Oak
Grove Parent-Teach- er association Tit
Its regular monthly meeting" at the
school house yesterday afternoon,
elected Mrs. Emerald Waldron presi-
dent for the .ensuing year. Mrs. G. G.
George vice president, Mrs. L. Arm-
strong recording secretary. Miss Flor-
ence Dayton corresponding secretary,
Mrs. May Cook treasurer and J. Len-har- dt

librarian.
George H. Shell circle. Ladies of the

G. A. R., will hold a social on the
afternoon of April 29 at the home of
Mrs. V. G. Benvle, at Concord.

The Women's Social Service, club
will meet on the afternoon of April
22 at the home of Mrs. M. T. Oatfield,
at Concord. Papers will be read on
"Taxes; How Disbursed," by Mrs. Anna
Kortibrodt, and "Graduated TaxT' by
Miss Amanda Oatfield.

,At the meeting of this club Thurs-day afternoon at the home of Mrs. B.
Lee Paget, at Oak Grove, papers were
read on "Henry George's Single Tax,"
by Mrs. O. Childs, and "Taxes; How
Estimated, X,evied and Collected," by
Mm Seth V. Lewelling.

Reception to New Members.
Sellwood. April to. A reception to

new members will be held tomorrow
morning at Sellwood Methodist church
following a sermon by Rev. A. R. Mac-
lean, pastor. The ordinance of baptism
will be administered to adults and
children. A musical program will be
rendered by the choir and a male
quartet.

The supporting surface of a new
French aeroplane is seml-cyllndrlc- al

and the covering can be reefed at' both
sides separately or together to help
guide It

WANT AD RATES
In effect October 1, 1914.

ALL PREVIOUS BATES CANCELLED
CHARGED ADVERTISEMENTS

Daily or Sunday
1 H cents per word per Insertion.
Thia charge la for ali classification, ex-

cepting "ior Bent in Private Family," "Room
and Board la Private Family," "Situation
Wanted" and "Wanted to Rent" ads, wkicb
are 1V4 cents per worl per Insertion.

No ad charged for .ess tnro 15 cents.
CASH ADVERTISEMENTS

cents per word for all classifications,
excepting "For Rent In Private Family,"
"Room and Board la Private Family," "Sltoa-tio- n

Wanted." and "Watted to Rent" ada,
which are 1 cents per word. Couaecntive
insertion of cash v ant ads:

3 insertions for the price of 2.
7 ixutertiona for the prlca of 6.

Wtal Statistics
marriagcs.Blrtbs. Deaths.

MAKRIAGK LICENSES
Charles B. Crlm, Oregon City, and Mary C.

Hoskins, 1109 Belmont street.
Odin Anderson, Clatskanie, 24, and Mae

Hatfield, Troutdale, 19.
tieorge F. pool, 781 Pettygrove street, 28,

and Helen Borgesen, 1191 Maryland avenue,
20.

W. J. Miller, Hubbard, and Mary E. Nolan,
2177 Clackamaa street.
W. G.Smith & Co. JKSJ'JK
Third floor, Morgan bldg.
DRESS suits for rent, all sisea. Unique

Tailoring Co.. 80? Stark St.
BIRTHS

CARTER To Mr. and Mrs. Helton P. Carter,
131 E. 33d at.. March 21, a son.

KLEIN To Mr. and Mrs. Morris Klein, 213
Carutbera St., March 20, a son.

LA VALLEY To Mr. and Mrs. John E. La
Valley, 958 E. 28th St. N-- , April 8. a son.

ST. HELEN To Mr. and Mrs. Carl L. St.
Helen, 119 E. 33d st., March 19, a daughter.

BAKU To Mr. and Mrs. Roll and J. Barr,
947 E. Alder St., March 30, a son.

MONTAG To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Montag,
891 Loneview drive, March 22, a son.

UNDERWOOD To Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Un-
derwood, Meldrum, Or., March 25, a son.

SILVERN AIL To Mr. and Mrs. Clarke H. il,

163 12th St., March 25, a son.
WOLCOl'T To Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Wol-cot- t,

726 Korthrnp st., March 29, a daugh-
ter.
CASH To Mr. and Mrs. John P. Cash, 744

E. Ankeny St., March 28, a son.
BABSON To Mr. and Mrs. Sydney G. Bab- -'

son, Parkdale, Or., April 1, a daughter.
CAHOON To Mr. and Mrs. Parcy L. Cahoon,

7109 53d ave. S. E., April 3, a son.
DURHAM To Mr. and Mrs. George C. Dur-

ham, 132 K.' 12th St., March la, a daugh-
ter.
JONES To Mr. and Mrs. William J. Jones,

7830 64th St., April 6. a daughter.
ROijiNSON To Mr. and Mrs. David Robin-

son. Parkrose. March 10. a son.

DEATHS AXD TO1SERAL8 75
ANDERSON Alex Anderson, St. Vincent's

April 6, 60 years; valvular disease of heart.
CPHAM James II. Upham, 248 S. Main St..

Lents, April 6, 55 years; hemorrhage of
brain.
BIVENS Mrs. Ada E. Blvens, 1086 E. Yarn.

hill. St., April 6, 40 years; gastric hem-
orrhage.
JEWING Adella C. Ewlng. 149 23d St., April

7, 62 years; abscess of Uver.
MEHAU Mrs. Lena Mehau, St. Vincent's,

April 6, 19 years; septic Infection of right
KELLEY Harry W. Kelley, 1208 H. Hoyt St.,

Apru 7, 4Q years; cancer or urer.
GILL In this city, April 8, at her late rasl-ifen-

eiH ClataoD ave.. Louisa Gill, sued
i 21 vears. wife of Joseph Gill. The funeral
services wUl be held tsundsy, April 11, at 1:30
o'clock p. m., at the Salvation Army hali.
243 Asa St., Detween za ana sa u. rneaus
invited. Interment .t Rose City cemetery.
The remains are at the residence establishment
ot J. P. Flnley a Bon. Montgomery at otn
2AN At the family residence, 237 Nartllla

st. April 9, Jennie F. Zan, widow of the
late Vrank Zan. Friends invited to attend fu.
ueral services wnicn win n ueia ai ine luo.
dral, 15th and Davis st. at 8 a. m., Mon-- I
day, April 12. Interment St. Mary's cemetery.

FAIBCHILD Mary Catherine, beloved mother
of Mra. M. . (jnamoers ana airs. . a.

fttruble. ADril 10. age 81 years 7 months. An
nouncement of funeral later.
T1LFORD At the family residence. 335 West

Park st April 10, Mrs. aarah M. Tilford,
wife of D. W. Tilford. Announcement ot fu
neral later,
MARTIN & FORBES CO.. florists, ttl

Vvasn. Alain Zo, A-i- i. rwwera 4iall occasions artistically arrangeo.
CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers

and floral designs. za xaornson w

CLARK'S Flower Shop Funeral de--

signs. nowers. 430 vvasn. aiam nu.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Fijneral Directors. 414

ii,ast Aiaer st. r.ssi oz, c-ji- io

Chambers Co, and Keioy. Wood-
lawn 3306. Lady erobalmer.

AR 7cAar Prt 682 WiUiamr are.
-- CllOl OUiEast 1088, C-1-

Lady attendant. Day and night service.
Walter C. Kenworthy

1532-153- 4 E. 13th. Sellwood 71.
A. D. KENWORTHY & CO. Calls

.UUU1UU1. I&lJBWCieU, XII . SUA. LB V
i A. i r rr C r t I Tcity, x. f. kj. j?. Pius., lients. niwr
Uomiltnn E. 80th and Glisan. Fu- -
I iUUIIILUil neral services. Tabor 4313.
D T Dwrna Williams and Knott

East 1115, 43.

BREEZE & SNOOK, B-12- T. 1258.
1026 Belmont st., at 34 Sunnyslde.

DC A D OHM Undertakers. East 1080.
369-37- 1 Russell st.

P. L. LERCH, leading east side under.
taner. hi. inn ce viaj. o-to- p..

CI CUCC Undertaking Co. Main 4152.
orvCVVXO Cor. 3d and Clay
F R I PQH M RESIDENCE UNP. PLS.
rniOVJWM 618S. a-22- 445 Mor.
WHEN you answer these Wa'.t Ads

. mention in juurum.
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Ducks, both old and young, should!
have a dry comfortable place' to stay !

in at night. If forced to sit on the
damp ground they are liable to take
cramps and cold in the head. The lat-
ter is almost certain to turn to roup.

Provide suitable houses if you wish
to be successful. The houses need not
be very expensive but they should be
substantial so that they may be used j

zor (ne eaxae yurpuso jwo "
succession.

There is usually some shed or build-
ing that can be .converted into a duck
house at smair expense. Where only
a small flock is kept this plan is ad-
visable.

If the roof is good the rest is easy.
If the weather boarding is not suffi-
ciently close to keep out draughts in
cold weather, cover the outside with
tarred paper or strip with lath.

A board floor is beiter than an earth
floor because the ducks will often stir
up the ground in a very disagreeable
manner where there is the least sign
of moisture.

In cold weather ducks should be
kept m the house because their feet
are so tender that when they come In
contact with the cold ground they
suffer greatly and hobble .along as
though their backs were broken. How-
ever, they should not be kept housed
more than is really necessary.

Effective Method
. Of Killing Lice

The modern and most effective
method of killing lice on mature
poultry is by the use of mercurial
ointment, say experts In the federal
division of poultry husbandry. One
part of ointment is mixed with two
parts of lard and a portion about the
size of a pea Is rubbed on the skin of
the hen's body below the vent. A
space not larger than the size of a
quarter of a dollar should be greased,
as when a larger surface is treated
the mercury will be absorbed and the
hen's egg production decreased.

The advantage of using ointment
lies in the fact that it is necessary to
apply it only once in six weeks. The
lice are attracted by the moisture and
appear to flock to the spot treated
with the ointment. This method is
preferable to dusting hens with pow-
der or dipping them In a germicidal
solution. It is simpler, cheaper and
more effective. The mercurial oint-
ment must not be applied to baby
chicks or hens sitting on eggs for
hatching.

Carelessness Will
Injure the Eggs

Carelessness in turning and testing
eggs Incubated artificially may re-

sult in Injury to the germs. Rough
handling In testing or jarring the
trayg in taking them from and re-
placing in the incubator may loosen
or sever the cords which hold the yolk
in suspension In the albumen, result-
ing in a dead egg.

When testing, eggs should be held
in a horizontal position to the light.
On a large scale the trays may be set
over a table frame and a strong light
passed beneath the eggs, which saves
handling and makes the work easier.Faulty handling of the breeding
stock' is responsible for the weakness
of germs, causing high mortality. This
weakness is noticed In eggs from
fowls having limited runs, but if spe-
cial attention is given to the feeding
there seems' to be no reason why as
strong germs cannot be had with birds
in confinement as with those on freerange.

Temperatures for Brooding.
The best temperature at which to

keep a brooder or hover depends upon
the position of the thermometer, thestyle of the hover, the age of the
chickens, and the weather conditions.
Aim to keep the chickens comfortable.
As the operator learns by the actions
of. the chickens the amount of heat
they require, he can discard the ther-
mometer If he desires. When' too cold
they will crowd together and try to
get nearer the heat. If it is found In
the morning that the droppings are
well scattered over the hover it is an
indication that the chickens have had
enough heat. If the chickens are com-
fortable at night they1 will spread out
under the hover, with- - the heads of
some protruding from under the hover
cloth. Too much heat will cause them
to pant and gasp and sit around with
their mouths open.

Charcoal for the Chickens.
Charcoal is a health promoter for

the fowls. If you will put some ears
of corn in a hot oven and let them
burn quite black and feed when the
grain gets cold enough you will per-
haps be astonished to see how greedily
the poultry will partake of the charred
corn. Give such a feed every two
weeks. We do not mean that the fowls
should have to depend on the charred
grain for the meal, but an opportunity
to eat what they wish from the cob.

Appetite of Fowls.
The difficulty that people often have

in getting fowls to eat certain kind
of desirable food suggests the idea
that they should begin cultivating the
appetite while they are chicks. Millet
seed is distasteful but valuable, oats
often can not be fed at a later stage,
and some forms of greens will be re-
fused even by hungry fowls.

Results From Feeding Oats.
rn nnultrvman reDorts excellent re

sults in egg laying from, feeding oats.
The oats are cooked about a hair hour
at night till thoroughly boiling, then
placed in the hay box and biddy has
them soft and hot for ber breakfast.

City View Lodge
Elects Delegates

Sellwood, April 10. City View Lodge
Of Odd Fellows, No. 101, has elected
as delegates to the grand lodge at
Newport. May 1P-2- 0. Secretary Frank
C Brlggs, Past Grand J. B. Burge and
Past Grand E. Capell.. Monday night
this lodge will pay a fraternal visit
to University Park lodge. '

Sellwood assembly of the United
Artisans will give a dance Monday
night at Strahlman's hall.

Blackmar Circle. Ladies of the G. A.
will hold a birthday dinner on the

afternoon of April 21, following the
regular meetlnp. For the benefit of
the circle, a silver tea will be given
from 2 to 6 o'clock: Friday afternoon
by Mrs. C. M. Thompson at her home,
1650H East Thirteenth street-Eld-er

W. J. Reeves, of the Primitive
Baptist faith, will preach at 2:30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at Wall's
hall.

Revival services being conducted at
Sellwood Naxasiene tabernacle by Rev.
E. A. Lewis ana Rev. E. 'S. Mathews
will be continued until April 18, with

SHORT STORIES TELL DELAYED NEWS

A splendid residence undertaking es-
tablishment. With private dHveway.

- J. P. FINLEY & SON.
Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN. the leading
funeral director. 220 Sd St.. corner

Salmon. Lady assistant-,- . Phones
Main 607.

Dunning & McEnteeMTdi'n
every detail. Broadway and Pine sts.
Main 430. Lady assistant.

MONUMENTS

Schanen-Bla- ir Co.

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.

Largest stock of fine marble and
granite in Portland. Beautiful granite
lrom our Oregon quarry. 287 Haw
thorne ave. East 6586.

blaesing granite ca
2fey-JR- O 3TCOP. nADISQN.

PORTLAND AlAKBLK WKS.. 264-2- 6

4th St.. OPP. City halL M. 8564.
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100x100
Will lease or build on quarter block,

situated 1 block from east approach
tu Burnside bridge. Owner. W-83- 4,

Journal.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada

mention The Journal.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61
NORTH PIEDMONT SACRIFICE.
Modern 8 room hamti. choice neish

borhood- - all larrn rooms. finished
beautifully throughout, panel dining
room, ouiu m Duziet, dook case, yuicnkttrhan Imnlar. lawn TtA tTtjAjl.
corner lot 58x100. 2 blocks from main
thoroughfare Interstate bridge; pay
ment down, balance to suit, roomowner, woodlawn 2343.
NEW 7 room double constructed bun-- .

galow, hardwood floors, buffet, fire- -

filace, furnace, sleeping porch, extra
lot. - street lmnrnvements paid.

located close in on west side, has the
most beautiful view in city, 3 cars, not
too far to walk: cost 84700. will sac-
rifice 13760, terms. Geo. G. Mair. 325
tanway .Exchange, evenings, mar

shall 17R1 '

ROSE CITT PARK
. HOMER.

Deal direct with the owner, the
original platters of this beautiful part
oi Portland. : call on our realty ae
partment. cor. 4th and Stark.

UAETiiAN A THOMPSO- N-

SPECIAL BUYS.
New modern 5 room bungalow, close

to car, wortb 5Z500. Now iiauu.
5 room bunffalow. 81400: SI 00 ca3h

balance f 15 per month, including in
terest.

6 room bungalow, $2350; $50 cash
oaiance xzo per montn.

OWNER, SELLWOOD 2204.
A DANDY new 6 room bungalow, oak

rioors, nrepiace, cement basement,an kinds bum in work, Dutch kitchen
with breakfast nook: terms or. cash
Hawthorne car to 60th and Division,
west to 68th. south to 2616 58th st
Owner.
5 ROOMS and bath, bungalow, one

room xinisneo. upstairs, improve-
ments paid for: all modern, close to
carline, $2600. You can buy this for
925 a montn, and you will be satisfied.
East 6932.

full .basement, cement walks, full lot,fruit, block to car, near 60th and
I'oweii valley; sziuo, terms. Owner,
.us Marguerite ave.
$20 CASH, $10 monthly, buys modern

it room oungaiow, cmcken nouse,
lawn, garden, picket fence, from owner.
xutn and Clayton sts. S. Hi. $1660

LET US BUILD YOU A HOME
On your lot or ours; by your own
plans or ours; pay us like rent.
THE OREGON HOM E-- B h I LDERS,

lstv fMortn western cann mag.
FOR SALE 50x100 ft. lot and 2 room

house for $650. Take Woodlawn to
18th St., 1 block N., 1 block E. 705
Saratoga st. w. w . coonrieia.
ONE 5 room modern bunxalow Tn

Lovelelgh Heights. Owner. Price
$2300. Lot 60x100. Near Portland
boulevard. Woodlawn 800.
SACRIFICE $6000 heme, with gar-

age; close in. eood district, $8600;
must have some cash. Owner, 9,

Journal.
FOR SALE, by owner, modern room

house 2 blocks off Hawthorne, new
garage, will sell at sacrifice. Call Ta
bor 2433, alter 6 p. m.
ALBERTA By owner, modern 4 room

house, sleeping porch, fireplace,
chickens, all furnished, piano, gas, elec- -
i.ricity, tjvv, iiva iz y in
MAKE offer: Must sell strictly mod-er- n

$ room bungalow, sleeping porch,
furnace, etc., easy terms. 701 K. 60th,
Jttose i;ny yarn.
CLASSY, new, modern 6 room bunga-

low, $1660., Cash or terms. Tabor
1404,
$700 buys t room house, view lots,

100x100, fruit, berries, 680 Cedar St.,
between 18th and 16th sts., Woodlawn.
FOR SALE Modern 6 room bungalow,

full attic and basement, corner lot
100x100. 6522 44th st.-S- . E.
FOR SALE 60x100 lot, 2 room house.

for $550. Take Dekum ave. car to
18th St., 709 Saratoga st. Owner.
LET US BUILD YOU A BUNGALOW.

EASY TERMS. -- PAY LIKE RENT.
H. A. WILLIAMS. 609 McKAY BLDG.
PLANS $6. PLANS 45.

Let us plan your bungalow. Phone
Mar. 2600. 609 McKay bldg.
NEW modern house, never occupied.
' 31st and Yamhill. Block Sunnyslde
car. Tabor 3199.
C. HERMES, houses, lots, rentals. 4811

61st ave.. 8. E. W-- W car. Bell. 1605.
A 2 ROOM tent house for sale cheap;

water, can stay on the lot. East 2181.

FOR SALE LOTS 16

ROSS CITY PARK $

LOTS.
Deal direct with the owners, the

original platters of this beautiful part
of Portland. ; Call on our realty de-
partment, cor. 4th and Stark.

HART MAN ft THOMPSON

100X100, BEAUTIFUL view, ground
plowed, ready for garden, water,

sidewalk, .20 minutes' car ride. Buy
now while property and lumber Is way
down, $400. Easy terms to right party.
aee it. ' mo rt. v. p" ""

.Ann ni-inu- r V.1I.1TE
Business corner, a snap for Invest-

ment; corner Mississippi ave. and
Goldsmith. Call 704 Miss, ave, Terms.

ACRE tracts across street from
woodmere sciiooi , juu fu ..,

lights, etc., only $700 and $800 per
tract, easy terms. Call owner,Tabo.
lt)ZB
REAL SNAP $875. corner E. 30th and

Wash.. $775 inside lot, including
hardsurface. water, newer, beautiful
home or apartment site, east front.
(Jail VO uvin.
TWO fine - building lots. University

JarK, Z DIOGKS liauun. m
or cheap for cash. B Best, 122 Clara
St., Ban irrancisco.

700 Lots 8, 9. block 80. RoseClty. ....... am- . . ,CA a .... W l.nln
one year. 4, Journal.

Resume of the Events of Friday Afternoon and Night Paragraphed
for Quick Digestion by Journal Readers.

reason, at least, for this is that "ear-
lier In the season, when the weather is
cold. Insects and other pests are not
so apt to bother the young birds. Cold
weather is no drawback to their growth
if they are warmly housed and fed, and
especially if they are kept in dry quar-
ters with sunlight when the sun shines.

One essential for good early broods
is a healthy and vigorous parental
flock of hens and males. The breeding
flock should be In the pink of condi-
tion, during the season when eggs are
laid for incubation. It is folly, to say
the least, to use eggs for incubation
from breeding birds that are. low in
vitality, diseased or out of condition
in any way. They must live in a clean
place and be furnished a variety of
wholesome and nutritious feed. There
must also be a sufficient number of
strong, healthy and vigorous males
with the laying hens to Insure perfect
fertilization of the eggs. The vital
germ of every egg used should be
strong and prepotent. These important
points, which are fundamental above
all, are often overlooked by the poul-
try grower.

The only sure way of having a large
number of early chicks at a given date
Is to use incubators. If you happen
to have broody hens at the time the
Incubators are filled, they may be used
to Increase the size of the early brood.
Care must be taken in gathering eggs
for the first hatches to prevent them
from chilling and the germs from be-
coming weak. Dead chicks in the chell
and inferior first hatches result from
chilled, stale and low vitality eggs.

Smaller Pens Are
More Suitable

We have found after several years
of experimentation In breeding Rhode
Island Reds, what we consider the
correct number of breeding birds in
one pen should be, say Mr. and Mrs.
Will Taylor.

Our aim for several years has been
to develop a strain of fowls, standard
in quality and of a good laying type,
and this was a slow process where
large breeding pens were used with a
consequent greater variation in the
flock that had to be overcome in the
offspring.

This year we have selected pens of
six hens and a male and hope to ob-

tain better results than heretofore.
Smaller pens mean more labor in the
general management of the flock, but
they make selection much quicker and
easier. ; It is possible also to keep
quite accurate records of the egg per-
formance of the pens without resort-
ing to the trapnest, which requires
more time and labor in record keeping.

By using smaller flocks the fertility
and hatchability of eggs is much high-
er, which more than offsets the extra
labor in caring for the birds.

We have always advocated and prac-
ticed forced exercise for the breeding
pens atid keep a good supply of litter
on the floors of the houses at all
times.1 It promotes health, which is so
essential to strongly fertilized eggs.

Combine Cheaper Poods.
The high price of poultry foods is a

bastian at Los Angeles, the American
Bonding company and Police Detec-
tives Shy and Crowe by Mrs. Irene
Bennett and her husband, Jean Ben-
nett, on a charge of false arrest.

That the Panama-Pacifi-c exposition
is to be free from pickpockets, thieves
and other crooks to the end, was the
prediction of William J. Burns, who
arrived there. He declared that San
Francisco was 1000 per cent better in
freedom from crime than any other
exposition city.

Possibilities of a strike being called
by the United Railroads employes at
San Francisco were still being dis-
cussed with officials of the company
declaring there was not the slightest
chance of a walkout and union offi-
cials insisting such action was ex-
tremely likely.

Commissioned by General .Villa to
do aerial scout duty in Mexico for the
"Villa forces, Farnum T. Fish, boy avi-
ator, who made the first flight from
San Diego to Los Angeles when he
was but 15 years of age, left Los
Angeles for El Paso to join the Villa
forces.

Washington state authorities have
ordered reshipped 100 boxes of apples
imported from New South Wales to
Seattle, as a safeguard against fruit
fly.

Board of regents of the Oregon
Agricultural college decided on policy
of strict economy.

Eastern.
Attorneys for John Bingham,

charged with robbing the branch Bank
of Montreal at New Westminster, B.
C, of $317,000 In currency, fought the
extradition proceedings Instituted by
the dominion when Bingham was called
before United States Commissioner L.
F. Mason at Chicago.

The political complexion of the New
York Panama-Pacifji- c exposition com-
mission will be chajnged within a few
days. The new Republican adminis-
tration is taking this polite way of
giving Its party members control of
the commission without opposing thepresent Democratic commissioners.

A tentative plea of not guilty was
entered at New York by Franklin D.
Safford, hotel clerk of Plainfield, N. J.,
indicted, for perjury in connection with
an alleged conspiracy to defraud James
W. Osborne, former district attorney
of New York city.

New York's Safety First federation
declined to take action regarding re-
quest to condemn the jitney. Tho
problem is too new to undertake so-
lution.

William D Mahon, president of theAmalgamated Street and Electric Rail-
way Electric Employes of America,says a nation-wid- e campaign is being
planned against use of the Jitney bus.

'
, General.

Secretary i Daniels gave orders to
Bear Admiral Beatty, commandant,
permitting officers and crew of in-
terned Prinz Eltel to visit certain
shore cities and resorts on parole.

American Humane association desig-
nated May 17 to 23 as "kindness to
animals week.

Proposed plan to connect Chicago
with the Mississippi river is backed
by manufacturers of middle west.

That the route of the government's
Alaskan railroad will be officially an-
nounced within a few days was stated
at Washington following a. meeting of
the cabinet. ' , r

hatching months. Chicks hatched dur-
ing these months are freer from sore
head than those hatched later.

Spray the brood coops once a week
with some of these solutions and move
to fresh ground.

Be sure and feed the table scraps to
the fowls. Milk is one of the best
feeds for egg production.

QUESTIONS ANSWERED

Feather Eating.
To the Editor- - I have a full blood

White Orpington hen that picks up
feathers and eats them. M. L. L.

Perhaps the ben Is not getting enough
nitrogenous food. 'Suggest changing
her ration to some extent, giving her a
little animal feed, such as bone or
meat scrap; also, if convenient, mix a
little bran with her mash feed. If
feather eating has become a fixed hab-
it, it will be difficult to prevent.

Gluten Feeds.
To the Editor What is the gluten

meal I see advertised for laying hens?
Q. C. B.

These gluten meals or feeds are corn
products, consisting of the bran, the
hard, flinty, high protein portion of
the grain, and the germ, these being
left as a by-prod- when the starchy
portions are extracted in the manufac-
ture of starch and glucose. These
products are rich in crude protein, and
of considerable value for feeding.

Lice on Chickens.
To the Editor My chickens have

those long body lice on them. How
can I get rid of them? Is there any
kind of spray liquid that can be ap-
plied to the coop that will kill them?They eat well, but are not laying.

W. A. G.
Get a can of Lee's or Lily's Liquid

Lice Killer and use It according to di-
rections, and it will rid both the hens
and coop of lice. It can be securedfrom Portland seed stores.

POULTRY AND PIGEONS 87

Account of hto riamonH fn. t'v. a
mous Browndale strain S. C. WhiteLeghorn baby chicks, we are sold tocapacity to May 1. Have several hun--
area yearling and hens tosell this spring.

BROWNDALE FARMS, INC..pox mo. Aurora, or.
WHITE LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY.Eggs for hatching from our famouslaying strains. , Regular pen eggs at$1.60 per setting and $6 per 100. A feweggs from our Barron pens of EnglishLeghorns at $3,60 and $5 per setting.McKenna Park Poultry Farm, Lombard
cwm avcB, matin 4022.
S. C. WHITE Leghorn day-ol- d chicksafter April 1, $10 per hundred, frommy heaviest egg producers, which are
i i ucou divva. Lucre is to De nan.Walnut Grov Eear Farm Nrah.rJ. T. Everest. V
WHITE Leghorn baby chix, best utility owts, o per louj ior April andMay delivery. We guarantee safe ar-
rival. No dead or weak chix to pay
for. The Pioneer Hatt-hr- v Pstainmn
Cal. .
THOROUGHBRED Barred Rock eggs,

special price incuDaior iois; rerliuiyguaranteed; setting hens. Buff Bantameggs. Fox terrier dog. Woodlawn 1656,
1447 Mallory ave. -

SILVER Campiaes, first and second
prizes, silver cup; eggs, $1. setting;

baby chicks. 206. :743 E. 10th St. Sell- -
wood car.
JOHN S. MARTIN'S Regal White Wy-andott-

$1.50t setting. Marshall
1214. N. L. Casaday, Route 2, Hills-
dale. Or.
BARRED ROCK and White Leghorn

eggs Of extra good layers. $1.60 for
16, $6 for 100. J. A, Stuart, LatourelL
Or.
FOR SALE Calkins strain White Leg-

horn setting eggs, 76c for 15; 4922
72d st. S. E. M. Scott car. Tabor 6568.
WHITE Plymouth Rocksf fine, vig-

orous year-ol- d bens cheap. . 1200
Commercial street.
THOROUGHBRED K. C. White Leg-hor- n

cockerel.:, Woodlawn 2620,
mornings. .. : -

BARRED Plymouth Rock eggs for sale,
$1 per setting, delivered. E. Ek,

Wdln. 2397.
EGGS from thoroughbred

B. R. hens, 5c per egg. delivered
downtown.
WHITE PEKIN baby ducks. 20o each.

1866 Washburn.
BARRED Rock eggs, $1 setting; Royce,

5630 44th. Sell wood 1335.
HOMER PIGEONS for sale at a bar-

gain. 608 Kearney st.

European War.
' Despite enormous losses, the French
are. attacking the German positions
about Saint Mlhiel with "increased
fierceness."

After two days" fighting the Ger-
mans have recaptured the village of
Drel Grachen, on the Yser. This vil-
lage was evacuated by the Germans
after having been rendered untenable
by Belgian artillery fire.

In retaliation for the bombardment
on the unprotected villages behind
Beausejour by the. French, Rheims has
been again shelled by the Germans.
The ancient city was bombarded withincendiary shells, the war office
stated, and many buildings were fired.

In the Argonne region, the war of-
fice announces, French infantry di-
rected unsuccessful attacks against
the German lines. The French threw
bombs which. In exploding, emitted an
asphyxiating gas-- .

" A French prisoner taken at Sudel-kop- f.

In Alsace, was found to haventum dum bullets in his possession, it
.Was stated.

On the eastern front fighting hasdeveloped east of Kalvarya, in Poland.
The result is not known. Elsewhere
in the east no developments of impor-
tance are reported. 'Percival Phillips writes the DailyExpress from Rotterdam: "Messages
reaching me from the frontier state
that the Infantry of the allies have
been making vigorous attacks in theregion of Lombaertzyde and have suc-
ceeded in establishing a new position
farther north toward Westende.

Captured trenches so filled with the
bodies of mangled Germans that theFrench are unable to occupy them and:woods filled with dead and dying men
are described in official French dis-
patches telling of the terrible fighting
about Saint Mihiel.

The great forces of Russians and
.Austrians are now locked in a desperate--

battle along the San river, accord-ing to dispatches reaching Petrograd.
It is la this region, northeast of Vet-lin- a,

that the heaviest fighting is re-
ported. ;

The Austrians, supported by Ger-
man forces of considerable numbers,are massed '16 miles east of the rail-way running from Permysl to Ungvar,
Hungary. Stubborn resistance is be- -
In g. offered the Russians endeavoring
to advance by way of the Oszok pass.

The havoc wrought by the French" artillery and shrapnel fire is evident
in every German trench which the
French have reached. The trenches
have simply become graves of their
defenders. Wounded and dead arepiled together, filling the ditches.

The communique from the war of-
fice. threw no light upon the generalprogress of the French offensive in
the great battle region. - Some prog-
ress is reported at Eparges.' Counter
attacks of the Overmans were repulsed
In the Ailly wodtis.

1 Official recognition of the bravery
displayed by the British in repelling a
determined night attack by the Ger-
mans was given by the French war
office. .The name of the place atwhich the attack was repulsed was de-
layed by censor. -

- y
Pacific Coast.

- - Marc Klaw, of the theatrical firm
9t Klaw and Erllnger and one of thepowers In American theatricals., ar
rived in Los Angeles on his way to
Honolulu on a pleasure trip, '

Suit for $10,000 damages wasbrought against Chief of Police Se

rtirss '.fl
lliA IJ

One 25c iar Sweet India Relish free to
every person inserting, before 6 p. m. Sat 1 I

uraay, a 25C casn
Journal, April 11.

M. NO PREMIUMS AFTER 6


